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CHINESE COURT HISTORIANS.
BEER MADE FROM WATER. THE BRAIN'S WEIGHT.

Beer tabloids are about to be put The average weight of the brain of 
on tho market by a German firm. A an adult male la three pounds four 
email tablet dropped into a glass of ounces. The nerves are all connected 
water will turn it into beer as fresh w;th it direo lv nr h„ iv - , as if iust drawn, it is asserted U ml ly or by the spinal mar-J arawn, it is asserted. row. These nerves, with their branch

es and minute ramifications, probable 
exceed 10,000,0000 in number.

E RICH. PURE. FRAGRANT._ _ HEALTHFUL REFRESHING.

ludella
Lead packages. CEYLON TEA. !

1*0 History Has Been Published 
if ear 1844.

Thero are court historians in China, 
88 there are in other countries, but 
there is one striking difference, and 
it lies in the fact that the work of 
the Chinese court historians does 
see the light until the reigning dy- 
•aty comes to an and.

In this way these Celestial historians 
have an opportunity to describe most 
truthfully the virtues and vices of the 
various rulers and the real significance 
of the events which take place dur
ing their regime. They can write 
whiat they please without fear of cen
sure, for they know that their work 
will not be published as long as the 
reigning dynasty lasts.

This has been the rule for more than 
two thousand years, the first court 
historians having been appointed by 
the imperial house of Han, which reign
ed from 206 B.C. until 25 A. D.

The duty of these historians is to 
write a plain account of all the events 
that occur during their tenure of of
fice. At regular intervals their com
pleted work is taken from them and 
is locked up in an iron safe or vault. 
There it remains until the first mem
ber of a new dynasty ascends the 
throne.

It' is then given with all the other 
histories to the vault of the court his- 

^ torian who is then living, and from 
the mass of documents he is expected 
to prepare a truthful history of the 
dynasty which has just expired. The 
present dynasty has been reigning 
since 1644, and consequently no 
court history has been published 
since that date.

Since (he
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Luxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All Drug- 
Kitts refund the money if it fails to cure. 85e■ «s. 30,40,50*600.notit; - WPC 9T0 asssHMi

ÉSüpa
TU* MOST NUTRITIOUS.

: A CRIME.
Football was a crime in England dur

ing the reign of Henry VIII.

is?
CALVERT’S

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MANCHESTER. . . ENGLAND

For Over Fifty Years 
MRS. WINSLOWS SOUTHING SYRUP MEN’S WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

l by mothers for their chll ren teething. It soothee 
child, softens the fums, allays all pain, "mres wind 

colic, and i« the best remedy for diarrhfea. 25c. a bot
tle. Sold by all druggists throughout the werld. Be 

and ask for “ Mrs. Wimlow'r Soothing Syrup."

BOOTS AND SHOES.the
WMadatnAlIOalem Everywhere.

FREE ES»mm
The Dawson Commission Co., limited,CHURCH GOERS.

The number of church-goers in the 
United States: in 1898 was 27,714,523 ; 
an increase for the year of over 862,000.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.ONE NIGHTÆ^.ÆiS: COCOAHow’s This ?

cutting school-::'::: r4(nD/“
C. A Ot SCHOOL CO., Montreal.

HOME SUPPLY CO., 
Pept. %• Tsroits, Ont.We effet One HnodreA Dollars Reward fot 

any Base of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall e Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY & OO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 year*, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.
Wrst&Tkuax, Whelet-ale 
Waldino, Rinnan Sc 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Halle Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, not
ing directly upon the blood and oiuc.ua ear-

8014
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Catholic Prayer-». .
Belidou. Fictar*, SUtiurr. .nd HZALTH RBXTnSFH wltto.1 mMWa,

p. j. sablieb a co„ "%£*. Du Barry’s AJSSrSodl 
Bekco^«',t„h-Drink,E4^^TSsS

etrasTirwTM tea and corvee Rfl Van iimKrtuiw», imlw

B^^otherKnows

BREAKFAST—SUFFER.

Stammerers SS
DrAreetl, Berlin wbowUleonrlnoefou heosn eureyon

MONTREAL
The 11 Balmoral," Free But> Droguiste, Toledo,*). 

Marvin, VVhelenaie

QOMMIIN StHSl KIUS Ronchu, Bed 
DmggUte, or Ml QuoM W^Toroeto!'

PANTS sa ¥uXns".°a,M'
We teach you for very little. 

Talloro C.W. BUNT & 0Q. Toronto
FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE.

Can-I help you to anything f asked 
Boarder No. 6.

Yes, replied the newcomer - at the 
foot of the table. You might give me 
a clue to this hash.

SYSTEM.
T

THE VALUE OFAUSTRIAN WOMEN BARBERS.
Women barbers are quite the rule 

in Austria, and Austrians take no 
chances with their barbers. They must 
be experts, and the Barbers’ and Wig- 
makers’ Union of Vienna sees to it 
they are. Provision is also made in 
their code for women barbers who de
sire to carry on the business of their 
husbands in case of the latter's death 
or illness. In order to do this the wife 
must have been enrolled in the union 
as an apprentice for three years. Ap
prentices must appear in Vienna in 
the presence of judges of the union 
and show their skill before they are 
allowed to open shops of their own. A 
properly certified barber must have a 
knowledge of and pass an examination 
in shaving, hair cutting, hair curling 
and wigmaking. Poor persons and 
other» who are frugal serve as subjects 
for experiment. Not only must the 
Austrian barber be well versed in the 
practical side of the subject, but ques
tions are asked relating to the keeping 
clear, of razors, combs and brushes ; 
also the elementary rules of antisep
tics are thoroughly gone into.

4/Hi,* A HITUIULHT MEDICINE:% Item I
j Z. ^Tarrg Wattk Co., TtooU, Out By

We give this fine 4-Blade 
Pearl Handle KNIFE for 
selling 6 Ladies’Gold Plate 
Shirt Waist BEAUTY 
PINS at 10 cents each.

Simply send your addr.ee 
and we will forward wick, 
post-paid. When sold, -end 
the 60 cents and we will send 
knife, with all charges paid 

Address,
Cem Novelty Co.,Toronto, Ont.

Canada’s Greatest Seed House
A GOOD

TURNIP £S?£Farmers cannot any longer close 
their eyes to the fact that something 
more than ordinary farm-yard man
ures is necessary to the production of 
paying crops. The phosphate is ab
solutely necessary and there is now no 
room to doubt that large quantities 
of good manure are absolutely wasted 
for the want of phosphate to balance 
the food for the plants. I have had 
much experience in phosphating lands 
and I have examined many phosphated 
Crops and I am convinced that double 
and treble crops of all kinds of pro
duce may be obtained by the use of a 
proper pho phate such 
Phosphate, made by the Alberts. I 
have seen old lands brought up to a 
wonderful condition of fertility by its 
aid.—Strochner, in Farm Topics.

ALAS.
Gladys—What’s become of Mabel i
Belle—She’s joined the great maj

ority
Gladys—You don’t mean to say she's 

dead ?
Belle—Oh, no I Married a man nam

ed Smith.

Stock

GROWERS' favorites:

efuggs’ “JUMBO ” Swede
■SS.“3: SKISM.’SK'J.raSS

frSTTff £*ïr;ï-£. - ■fr‘' FORCIBLE
POINTERS

Whatever crop yon grow, 
•ucces» or failure la largely 
governed by the wed need

Sueoeeeful a
..... .«U.,trs.vr.xss

%-»;
with cheap seed i, the am as when using the best

r,mgh*nhewahpy- £%r,rneceesary r,ek by

isc.;

ÏÏ3S “SELECTED” Swede
For V”ton Ie"* hirorit. with bw rrowtn ; «v.n hi.d. 

fr'ee (P=«-P«W J lb. ,oe. j J lb., i*. ! lb.. MC. î fer 5 RUotoajia over, sic. le.

as the Thom a s-

8PECIÂL NOTICE.—Steele, Briggs'
“ «elected” Swwtes are soldi In aealod p«cn«mm

'tr'iri^Tüiok^ii** *à”W° *” tooon»«"J,‘at iUusliarteas
“Jumbo” ant

THE BEST OHO MB ARE MOWN FROM

Steele, Briggs' Seeds
BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE* WHEN BUYING

STEELE, BRIGGS'

11 Pharaoh 1 Do ” p‘FDe,r,fr,r»übi ,Que‘HHDauil "VU. Cigar Manufacturer. ld sr Care A8K FOR THEMRRCMANT8

WHERE IDEALS ARE CHEAP. 
What is your notion of an ideal wo

man ?
One who can look like a princess in 

a tht ee-dollar suit.
ENSILAGE CORN ^nNE’

ggmmLARGEST STOCKS OF BEST KNOWN VARIETIES

Hammoth Ouban Th* hMvie,t | EARLY HURON YELLOW 
Yollew Dent Cor.n | DENT corn
season has yie'ded Si tons of ear/per acre *2.5 1 2“° of lbe earllcst ;i«t varieties in celtlraHoa, a
ripe., in most part, ef C^tmio Price * bu* Î "TifT' °l
4«c.; bath.. 8C_. ; 1 hash, amd over S0e*b/i* : I “b w,'h ^p rrain. productive Price, i bush., 
l»gs, lie. sach ' bMh" • | 60c ; bush., 90c. ; Î bush, and over, Me. a bush. ;

begs, 15c. each.

Silica Poultry Cl
LAURENJ IAN

Crlt is the be#-t digester in the market 
HAND A DRAVEL Cl»., Montreal.

LONDON OMNIBUS EARNINGS.
A London omnibus earns on an aver

age forty-four shillings per day from 
passengers and one shilling per day 
from advertisers.

La Toscana, IOc^^c^oigah

A STANDING INVITATION.
Du you find people generally pretty 

civjl ? asked a life insurance agent of 
a bit! collector.

Oh, yes, indeed, answered (he latter. 
They nearly always ask me to call 
again.

Gardent Flowers*FAMOUS
[rple T°y 
feE TURSyYou can get Stools, Briggs' Famous Garden and Flower Seeds from yoer

Resident Merchant, or seed lor them direct. THE BEST SEEDS THAT GROW.First Prize
FOR A COMPLETE LIET OF

VEGETABLESLUBY’SEE SEXECflife to th 
akes it av,-*

- thw color.
hold by all druggists. 50c. a bottle. Newest & Best Seeds, Plants, 

and FLOWERS | Bulbs, Flowering Roots, Vines, 
Roses, Small Fruits, etc.

/ 55*2! ;
LIGHTNING FLASH.

By means of a photograph, made with
QROWN FROM SEE OUR 

COTAL66UE..
If you have not received one, send your name and it will be mail»» 

»»*u. Mention this paper. When ordering, please send money by 
Express Money Order, Postal Note or Registered Letter All orders 
receive best cave.

fre£itSteele, Briggs’ 
Seeds

r>
B vibrating letis, Mr. F. H. Glew, of 
London, has calculated the time of a 

es out one nine-
Y •> SOLD ** lightning flash. It

teenth of a second 
based upon the multiple image in the 
photographs and the rate of vibration 
of the lens. The time applies, of course 
only to the particular flash that was 
photographed.

e calculation is

Th© SteeEe, Briggs Seed Co limited

■ Toronto, Out.

V. >>

!
) I

WgSwedeTurnip.

Gf°

%s
The

GO.SE£p,

Toronto, out.
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